
Smart & Silberberg.

Showing New Garments

as They
Rapidly coming into view are the new Suits and Dressts od Skirts.

0l City's style centre will coulinue its marked and interesting leadership
It you ha?e marveled at the charm of ready-to-wea- r things as shown here io

seasoo's back you will experience do disappointment now. The best of last

year are the worst of this.

Particularly attractive are the Street Suits. Take lime to see them

while enjoying the store. Before this moon is gone, the Garment Show will

be on ij earnest.

SPLENDID VALUES IN EVERY PART OF THE STORE.

The fuo that had its beginning io Gar.ueuts has its ending in every

part of the store. With all the new things on show for Fall and Winter
come many lots at special prices. A few are mentioned, but just a few.

We'd rather you come and look around enjoy the stor?.

Xew Flannelette, 7 3-I- c.

A hundred or more patterns, in New Flannelettes of the H'2 quality,
made by the Amoskeag Mills, and almost equal In the verv best.

Boys' Sweaters, $1.00.
All Wool Sweaters, in a big variety of colors, plaiu and striped, with

the new fashion roll collars. A decided bugs in.

Xew Pillow Tops 25c.
In the new Art Department. Pillow T.'ps in the newest designs, all

stamped ready to work. A splendid variety ot styles to choose from.

Jim's Fleeced Underwear, 42c.
The heaviest and best 50c qualities we have ever Sold By buying now

you save just c a garment. All sixes in shirts and drawers.

12 l2c and 13c Wash Goods, 5c Yard.
It is the pari ol piudeiire lor us to sell all our Wash Goods at gteatly

reduced prices in order to smooth the way for next season.

All Lluen Handkerchiefs, 5c.
Excellent quality of ladies' at this price and for the men's 10c. Every

thread linen, ton. Two belter lots at 10c and two for 25c. The best values
io Handkerchiefs evershowo no a counter in Oil City.

$11.50 Double Sal In Damask, 98c.
Ten pieces of a hand nme a gra e

II. 50 Perfectly plain cloth with rich, open borders.

Napkins to Jlaleli, $2.93 Per Dozen.
$5 00 would he nearer the proper price, but we bought them at a bar

gain and want our customers to profit thereby.

SMART &

COAL FRODUCTION.

Additions! Mires li Operation In the
Anthracite Region.

Wilkes Barre, Pa., Oct. 27. Today
saw a further increase of coal produc-
tion in the anth.acite regions. The
estimated output U 120,0uu tons. Tho
Increase came principally from col-

lieries that have been In operation
Einco Thursday anu which are m

good condition now. The largest out-
put came from the mines cf the Dela-

ware, Lackawanna and Western and
the Delaware and Hudson. Reports
received show that 14 additional mines
were started up. Four of these were
in the Schuylkill region and balance
In the Lac kawanna and Wyoming re-

gions. The number of men and boys
at work Is placed at 91,000. The Le-
high Valley Coal company has all of Its
collieries In the Wyoming region In
operation, with the exception of one.
The company's output of coal was 60

per cent of the normal.
Nearly all of the steam men formerly

employed by this company, It Is said,
are at work. ,

The Lehigh and Wilkes-BaTr- e com-
pany sent considerable coal to mar-
ket Saturday. Today it expects to
have all of Its mines, with the excep-
tion of the Stanton, at work.

The Susquehanna company also
made gcod headway. By Monday it Is
believed 90 per cent of the mines will
be In operation. All the collieries
where water has not accumulated in
large quantities are now In shape to
receive the full working farce.

PiesliJent Mitchell was busy getting
ready for his trip to Washington. He
declined to discuss the action of the
independent operators in the Lehigh
region who Insist on their miners
elgning certain agreements. Nearly
all of the cr-a-l and iron policemen,
who were hired by the coal companies
when the strike began, have been laid
off and dismissed.

TO REMAIN ON STRIKE.

Pardee Employes Refuse to Sign the
Agreement Required.

Hazleton, Pa., Oct 27. The local of
the United Mine Workers' union, com-
posed of the employes of A. Pardee &
Co., at Cranberry and Crystal Ridge,
voted to remain on strike until the
company withdraws its requirement
that all of the men before returning to
work must sign an agreement not to
interfere in any way with the non-
union bands.

The employes of the Lehigh and
Wilkes-Barr- e Coal company d3cidel
to return to work Monday In the ex-

pectation that tho company will rein-
state the steam men for whom no
places could be found when they re-

ported on Wednesday.
The situation at the Coxe and the

Markle mines remains unchanged, de-
spite the efforts of the district officers
of the mine workers to effect a settle-
ment.

Maniac In a School.
William-spor-

t, Pa., Oct. 27. A man-lac-,

with a burning desire to commit
wholesale murder, attacked the Trout
Run school, near Cedar Run. this conn- -

Come.

OIL CITY, PA.

of table linen as yoo ever saw at

SILBERBERG,

ty, wnue the srncui was in session, a
rcugh looking individual with a re-
volver In one hand an J a dagger in
the other demanded admission, and
when It was refused he discharged the
revolver. He then began to batter
down the door. When the farmers,
alarmed by an older pupil, arrived on
the scene they found the armed maniac
standing in the open doorway and one
corner of the school building was on
fire. The man escaped to the woods,

Great Gas Well.
Worthington, Pa., Oct. 27. The

greatest gas well ever struck in Arm
strong county, if not in Pennsylvania,
is now sending into the air more than
20,000,000 cub.c feet of gas every 24

hours. It is defying all efforts to bring
It under control. The well is on the
Peter Kerr farm, a short distance south
of here. The gas escaping, it Is est I

mated, would supply a city of 10,000
inhabitants.

Cashier Rewarded For Long Service,

Sharon, Pa., Oct. 27. The directors
of the Sharon National bank, which
was recently merged Into the Sharon
Savings and Trust company, have
voted Mr. Zahnlzer, the retiring cashier,
$5,000 as a bonus for, faithful service
rendered during his long connection
with the bank. Mr.Zahnlzer has been
employed as cashier for the past 35
years.

Detention Hospital a Nuisance.
Yoiingstown, O., Oct 27. By an

unanimous vote of the township trus-
tees the detention hospital of Youngs- -

town was declared to be a nuisance
and its removal was ordered. The de
tention hospital Is situated In the town
ship and the city is about to build ad
dltional buildings upon the land. The
city will fight the case.

Fatal Fight Over a Woman.
Sharou, Oct. 27. Nicholas Goatch

an Austrian, aged 35 years, died Sat
urday as the result of a knife thrust
in his bark, received Io a fight
Sharpsville. The fight is alleged to
ha taken place over a woman. Cor
oner T. O. Hazen Is making an inves-
tigation. Goatch's brother was also
wounded.

Recorder Wright a Member.

Washington, Oct. 27. At the request
of the members of the anthracite
strike commission and with the aiaent
of both operators and miners, Presl
dent Roosevelt has appointed Carroll
D. Wright, recorder of the commission,
a member ot that body.

Rntter In the tint In dim.
Every pound of butter tlint gnen to

the West Indies is colored n lirilliiint
red. Tuednrkies over there won't liav
anv other color. They like red butter,
Just us they iiiloro rod shirts njid ret
ties or the red label on a toiiinto tin,
Grocers miy thut if n black mill white
label should lie placed on ti until tonia
toes, there would In-- no sale lit all.
London Chronicle.

PROCLAMATION OF GENERAL
ELECTION.

Whereas, In and by the act of the
General Atwnitily of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act
to simml I lie until ol' an net
entitled 'An Act to rin.ihitc the Domina-
tion ami election of public uittcrra. re-

quiring certain expenses inviilcnt thereto
to lie paid by the stMerstl rountii' and
punishiiiK certain offenses in regard to
such election, " approved the -- tith day
of June, A. 1., lS!v, it is made the duties
of the Sheiiff of every county within thia
Commonwealth to give public notice of
lie iicneral b.lccliotix, and m such to

1 . Enumerate the otttceni to lie elected
ud give a lit of all the nominations

matte as provided in thia act and to be
Toted fur in Mich county, and the full
est of all constitutional sincutlnients

submitted to a vote of the people, but the
reclamations posted in each election uia- -
rict need not contain the names of any
nndiilintea but those to be voted for In
uch district.

11. liesiKiinte the place at which the
lection is to tie held.
111. He shall give notice that every

person, excepting Justices or the I eace.
who shall hold any ottice or apHintincnt
or profit or trust under the government
of the tinted States, or of this State,
or of any city, or incorporated district
whether a commissioned officer or otn- -

rwise. a snlsirdiiiate othcer or agent
who is or shall Ik employed under the
legislative, executive or judiciary de-

partments of this State, or of the I'nit- -
if Slates, or of any city, or incorpor

ated district, and also that every mem-
ber of Congress and of the State Leg- -

slature, ami of the select or common
council of any city, or commissioners
of any incorporated district, is by law
Incapable of holding or exercising at
the same time the oiHce or appointment
of judge. Inspector or clerk of any elec-
tion of this Commonwealth, anil that
no Inspector, judge or other officer of

ny such election shall lie eiigiwe to any
oHIce to he then voted for, except that
of an election officer.

.1. . Jnmiesiin. High Sheriff of
the County of Korest. do hereby make
known and cive this public notice to the
electors of tlie Counlr of Forest that

cvrnl Election will he held in said
County, on

uesday, November 4th, 1902,
between Hie hours of 7 a. r.i. and 7 p. m.,
at the several Election Districts.

The following are the officers to be
elected, and a list of all the nominations
made therefor, and which are to be voted
for iu the form in which they shall ap-
pear upon the ballots:

iiraeers io ne eieeteu
One person for Governor of the Com

monwealth ot Pennsylvania.
One person tor Lieutenant Governor of

the toiuinon wealth or t'emiavivaiua.
One person tor Secretary of Internal

Affairs of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl
vania.

One person lor Representative in the
t'oncress ot ins L lilted niates, to repre
sent the iu liistri.i 01 ine loimuon- -
wealth of Pennsylvania, comprising tbe
Counties of Klk, roreat, Mercer, Venan-
go and Warren.

tine person tor stale senator to rente
sent the 38th District composed of the
Counties of Cameron, Clarion, Elk anil
forest.

One person tor Representative in tbe
uenerai Assembly ot tne l oiiimoiiweanu
of Pennsylvania, to represent tbe County
of roresl.

One person for Prothonotary, Register,
Recorder and Clerk of Courts of Forest
County.

One person lor stierm 01 forest toon
ty- -

Three persons for County Commission
ers of Korest Coumv.

Three persons for County Auditors of
forest County.

Two persons for Jury commissioners
or f orest i outitv.

List of Nominations:
BKriBi.lCAS.

tfovernor Samuel W. Pennypcker.
Lieutenant Governor William M. Brown
Secretary of Internal Affairs Isaac B.

Brown.
Representative in Congress Joseph C.

siDley.
Senator in the General Assembl- y-
Representative in the Uenerai Assembly- -

U. w. Amsler.
Prothonotary, Register, Recorder and

Cleric of CtiiirM John U. Ueist.
Sheriff Geo. W. No lit
Cohh'.v Cbwimii ners tonrad uurnenn.

A. K. .Ships,
Cbimry Auditors-Ge- o W. Holeman.W.

II. Stiles.
Jury Commissioner Ernest Sibble.

PB.VOTRATK'.
Governor Robert E. I'attlson.
Lieutenant Governor George W. Guth

rie.
Secretary of Internal Affairs James No- -

sn.
Representative in Congress James B.

Watson.
Senator in the General Assembly J ames

K. P. Hall.
Rejtresentntivein the General Assembly

Joseph W, Landers.
Prothonotary, Register, Reeorder and

Clerk of Courts . J. Murphy.
Sheriff il. C. Kemhle.
CVrtinry mmissioners R. J. rlynn,

Henry v elngard.
County Auditors B. A. McCloskey.
Jury Commissioner Lewis Wagner.

PRORI3IT10H.
Governor Silas C. Swallow.
Lieutenant Governor Lee L. Grumbine.
Secretary 0 Internal Affairs Milton ts.

Marquis.
Representative in Congress Richard A.

Huzza.
Senator in tht General Assembly 1. C.

Bowman.
Representative in the General Assembly

Thomas Work.
Prothonotary, Register, Recorder and

Clerk 0 Courts C. A. Henry.
Sheriff J. L. Klinestiver.
County Commismoncr Charles A. Lan- -

son.
Auditor H. A. Shine.

SOCIALIST LABOR.
Governor William Adams.
Lieutenant Governor Donald L. Munro.
Seeretar; 0 Internal Affairs Frank

Feehan,
SOCIALIST.

Governor J. W. Slaylon.
Lieutenant Governor J . Mahlon Barnes.
Secretary of Internal Affairs Harry C.

Gould.
CITI7.BNS.

Governor Samuel W. Pennypscker.
Lieutenant Governor William M. Brown.
Secretary 0 Internal Affairs Isaac B.

Brown.

Governor Robert E. Patlison.
Lieutenant Governor George W. Guth-

rie.
Secretary 0 Internal Affairs James No-

lan.
R ALLOT REFORM.

Governor Robert E Paltison.
Lieutenant Governor Georgn W. Guth-

rie.
Secretary 0 Internal Avoirs James No-

lan.
PLACES OK HOLDING ELECTIONS.

The Electors of Rnrnctt township as
follows: Those residing in the Clnringtnn
Election District Those em-

braced in the following Imnndary. vis:
Regiiiiiing nt a point nt the mouth of
Cnlemni: Run where the snme empties
Into the Clarion River, the said Clarion
Hirer being the south boundary line
of Rnrnctt township, thence northwest-
erly along the said Colemnn Run to a
point where the snino crosses the line be-

tween warrants ami ffliiTi. thence
east along the line dividing .T!lt2 and 'MoT,
Intersects the west boundary line of
warrant Ml 4 1, thence north along the
west bounilerv line of warrant 3144,
3m .'tllil. and .Til SO to the .lenks
township line, the sMiie the north
boundnry line of Rnrnctt township,
thence east along the said north boun-
dary line of Itnnictt township to the line
dividing Elk ninl Forest county, the same
being the east linuinliiry line of Harnett
township, thence south along the said
east lioiindftry line of Ttaruelt township
to the Clarion River, fail river ls'ing
the sooth boundary line of Harnett town-
ship, thence westerly nlong the Clarion
River to the inoulli of Coleman Run. the
o'sew n heiimii::?. Khali vote st Clr.r- -

Inirton. In t'ounty and 'lownstnn Mouse.
The Elector of Ttaruelt township as

follow: Those residing in the Cooks-hnr-

Flection District, Those
embraced in the fnllcwins boundary, via:
Itecinnlng at the month of Coleman H1111,

where the same empties into the Clarion
River, thence northwesterly along the
said Coleman Run. to a xjint where the
same crosses the line dividing wsrrants
8.102 and .WiK. them-- e east along the line
dividing warrants XUH and 8:1(0 to the
westerly line of warrant St 44. thence
north along the west line of warants 3144
and :tl4S to a point where the north
boundarv line of fc'lifi Intersects the west
honndnrv line of 314S, thence west along
the north boundary line of warranta 3315
and T.tii" to the Clarion County line, said
line lielng the weat boundary line of
Rarnctt township, thence south along
said county Hue to the Clarion River.
sni.l river Item the south line of Harnett
township, thence northeasterly along said
Clarion River to the mouth or t oleinau
Itniv the nlare of begir.ting, ahull vote at
Cooksburg Hall.

The Electors of Harnett 'low-lum- as
follows- - Those residing in the Redely ffe
Flection District, Those eni- -
hrai-e- In the following Imnndary. via:
RcL'inniui nt a point in the west noiimi- -

srv line of Harnett township, the same
being the line dividing Clarion and Forest
County nt a point win re the south hound- -

rv Hue of warrant .(.HI intersects sain
line, thence north along the said west
line of Harnett township to a point whers
the same intersect the south boundary
line of .lenks township, the same lie-

lng the north Isumdnry line of Marnett
township, thence east along said honn- -

rtnir line to a point where the line di
viding warrants Itliil and SIttO Intersects
said north Imnndary line of Rnrnett
township, thence south along the east
boundnt v line of warrants RUS1 and 3314
and 3312 to a point where the line di
viding warrant 3312 and 3.s intersects
the west line of 31 IS. thence west along
the south boundary line of waront 3312
to the Clarion county line, the same he- -
log the west line of Harnett township,
the place of g shall vote at Rod- -

clyffe at Joseph Hall's Carpenter Shop.
The Electors of (ireen township as

follows: Those residing in the Election
of itoitom-ill- thos

embraced 111 tile iniiowiug oounuary.
vis: Reeinning at a post, the north cor
ner of Warrant No. .MiU. thence south
forty-fiv- degrees west three hundred
and twenty roils to the wist comer of
said tract, thence south forty-fiv- e de
grees east along the dmdmg line between
tracts No. ,M:U and ,VsC to the north
corner of tract No. 00OI, thence by the
northwest line of tract and the
southeast line of tracts No. ,Vsl5 and
!Vii4 to the south corner of tract No.
r."ol, thence southwesterly to the north
west corner of tract No. 3 t.'M. ami south-
east corner of tract .Vi(C! on the Clarion
county line, thence by the same east
to the northeast iirner of Clarion coun-
ty, thence north by the .li nks township
line to where the said .lenks township
line crosses the northeast line of tract
rTiiil. thence northwesterly by the north- -

ensl line of dreen township to the place
of beginning, shall vole at the County
House at Gnitonville.

The Elector of Green township re-

siding outside of the territory embraced
in the nlmve described District
of Giiitonville. shall vale nt the Town-
ship House, in Nebraska village.

The Electors of Harmony township
As follows- - Those residing in the elec-
tion district of I'ppcr Harmony,
the embraced in the following boun-
dary, vis: Beginning on the Aliegheiiy
River at the Tionesta township line;
thence northerly by said line to the back
line of the river tracts: thence nlong the
l ack line of the river tract to Vt est
Hickory Creek: t hi nee up said Weat
Hickory Creek to the Warren County
line: thence east along said Warren
county line to the Allegheny River;
thence down said river to the place of
becinning. at G. W. King's Hall, West
Hickory.

The Electors of TTarmnny township r
siding outside of the territory embraced
111 the above described I'ppcr llannonj
shall rule nt the Township Electior
House on the I' ogle

The Electors of Hickory township
the Township House.

I he l'.lcctor of Howe township a
follows. Those residing iu the Elcrtios
District of Middle Howe, thosi
embraced ill the following boundary, via
Beginning nt a point where tbe west lint
of Warrant No. 311IS intersect the lint
of Warren and Forest counties; theno
south by the west lines of Warrant!
Bl!l8. 31S13.31S1I.31.S7 nml .'tis") to a point
where the west line of arrant 31S in
tcrsccts with the Jenks township Hue.
thence by Jeuks township hue east to a
point where the eastern line of said war
rant 31STi iitersects said Jenka town-
ship line: thence north along the
eastern Imnndary lines of warrants 3l!w.
alS7 arol 3lHi to the northwest cornel
of subdivision No. 110 of warrant No.

Mi3: thence cast along the north lint
of subdivisions No, lit), US, (m. (14 and
01 to the northwest corner of warruul
No. 273!; thence north nlong the east
lines of warrants Nos. 2lH'3. the F01
Fslate. 2V!'l and '2T.Ci to where the east
line ot i.mi uiiersicl the vtarren nou
Forest County line; thence by said War-
ren and Forest county line west to th
northwest corner of Warrant 311IS, the
place of shall vote nt timber
City School House.

The Electors of Howe township re-
siding in the Election District of East
Howe. Those residing within tht"
territory embraced by the following
boundnry lines, Beginning at a

point in the Warren and Forest countv
line where the same Is Intersected by the
east line of warrant 273,"; thence south
along the eastern Imnndary lines of war-
rants o7;jr,. oiiju, the Fox Estate, and
warrant 2!H3 to the northwest rorner ot
subdivision No. M in warrant 273(1:
Iheucc cast along the northern boundary
lima of warrants 27311, 2S(iS and 24(11,
to the Elk county line; thence north
along the Elk and Forest county line to
where the same Is Intersected by the
Warren nnd Forest comity line: thence
west along said Wnrren and Forest
county line to the northeast corner of
warrant 27'!,i, the place of beginning,
shall vote nt Bronkston iu Hrookston
Lihrnry Hall.

The Electors of Howe township re
siding in the Election District of Frost's,

Those residing within the territory
eiiihrnccd liy the following Imnndary
lines: Commencing nt the northeast cor-
ner of warrant 24('i4, and in the line di-

viding Elk and Forest counties; thence
south nlong said dividing line to the line
between Howe mid Jenks township;
thence west nlong said last mentioned
line to the southwest corner of K. L.
Blood's subdivision: thence north along
the west line ot the K. L. Blond subdi-
vision nnd wnrrniits 3NI3, 4."4r. 2S7S,
2HH0 to northwest corner of subdivision
No III in warrant 2!l'J3: thence east
aiong tne norru line of siiniiivisiotjs
l!t. IW. fiS. 04 and 61 of warrant 2iHi3 nnd
subdivisions M. fj2, S3, f4 and Tm of war-
rant 27311, and subdivisions 21. 22, 23.
24 and 25 of warrant 2MiS and the north
line of warrant 24(4 to the Elk county
line, the place of beginning, shall vote at
Noblit's Hall, Frost's Station.

The Electors of Howe township re-
siding in the Election District of West
Howe, Those residing west of
the ahoTe described Middle Howe, nt the
Balltown School House.

The Electors of Howe township re-
siding iu the Clou gli's Election District,

t: Those embraced in the territory
recently cut off from the Bnlltown Dis-
trict, viz: Beginning at a point on the
east line of the Bnlltown Election Dis-
trict where the north line of warrant
3tNft intersects the same; thence west
along the north line of wnrrniits 31811,

318 and 470O to the northeast line of
warrant 5282: thence along the southeast
line or lines of warrant 52S2 to warrant
5101; thence along the northeast jm of
warrant 5101 to warrant 52'KI: thence
nlong the northwest line of warrants
51(11 end 51n4 to the Kiugslcy township
line, shall vote at F. M. Best Building,
dough's Mills.

The Electors of Jenks township ns
follows Those residing in the Election
District of Byroni. those

iu the following boundnry, viz:
Beginning at the northeast corner of
tract No. 4133 and the northwest cor

ner 01 tract cu, tin, mcinv iionnrssl-erl- y

to the southrsst corner of tract
No. Slil.'l and the southwest corner of
tract No. ICiiil, thence north by the
western line of tracts Nos. 3.VW. .'UHl,
ar.ll and 3S01 to the Jinks township
line, thence csst by the same to the
northeast corner of Jenks township,
thence south by the east line of Jenks
township to the soitheasl corner there-
of, I hence west to the southeast corner
of tract No. 41-- 1' them-- e north to 111

northeast corner of ssi.l Warraut, thence
west to the beginning shall vote In Berg's
Hall, at DuhHng in said Township.

The elector of Jenks township resid-
ing outside of the teiritory tinbraceil In
the nlve described Election District of
Byromlown, shall vote at tl.e Election
and Township House In Marieiiville.

The Elector of Kil.giley township as
follows: Those residli.g in the Maylinrg
District, Those embraced in the
following boundary. Tit: Beginning at a
poin on the Hickory and Kiugslcy town-
ship Hue where the northwest comer of
tract No. 5212 Intersects said hue: thence
along the northeast lines of tracts 5212.
5213. 5214 and 52tiS, to the southwest
corner of 52ii7; thcuce northeast along
the southeast Hue of 52(17 to the Hows
and Kingslcv township line; thence north
along said township line to the Warren
ami Forest Couuly Hue; thence west
along said county line to where the line
of Hickory and Kingsley townships in-

tersects said county line: thence south-
west along said towushlp line to the place
of beginning, shall vote at the Conuty
House.

The electors of Kingsley township re-
siding in the Newton u District,
Those embraced in the territory laying
to the southwest of the above described
M nylon g District, shall vote at the
Township House, near the northwest end
of Newton bridge.

The electors of Tionesta township at
the Township House, near the south-
east end ot hp Tionesta creek bridge, at
the mouth of said creek.

The electors of Tionesta borough at
the Court House iu said borough.

I also make known the following prori--

visious of the new Constitution of Penn-
sylvania.

ARTICLE VIII.

SI'FFRAGK AND ELECTION.
SEC, I. Every inals ritiieu twenty- -

one years of age, possessing the follow-
ing qiialihcatious, shall be entitled to vote
at all elections:

FIRST.-l- ie shall have been a citizen
of the rnilrd States at least one month.

SECOND. He shall have resided in
the Slate ou year, lor. if having pre-
viously botn a Qualified elector or na-

tive horn citizen of the State he shall
have removed therefrom and returned.
then six montlis.1 Immediately preceding
tne election.

TIURD.-- He shall have resided in tho
election district where he offers to vote
at least Inn months immediately preced-
ing the election.

FOI'RTIL If years of age
or upwards, he shall have paid within
two years a State r runnly tax which
shall have lieen assessed at least two
months ami paid at least one mouth be-
fore election.

SEC. 2. The general election shall he
held unniiii Iv on the Tuesday next fol-
lowing the lirst .Monday of Nnveinlier,
but the General Asm niblv mat. by law.
fix n diircient day, two-thir- of all the
niemlN-r- of each house consenting there-
to.

Notice is hereby given. That any per
son excepting Justices of the Peace who
shall hold any olllce or appointment of
profit or trust under the I'nited State,
or this State, or any city or incorporated
district whether commissioned officer or
oi'hern ise, a sulmrdii ate officer or agent
who is or shall be employed under the
legislative, executive or judiciary depart'
Inent of this Stnte, or in any city, or uf
any incorporated district, and slso that
every meudier of Congress and of th
State Legislature, or of the select or com.
niou council of any city, or commission'
ers of uny incorporated district is by las
incapable of holding or exercising nt the
time, the orllie or appointment of judge.
insK-cto- r or clerk of sny election in this
t omiuonwcnlth, aim that no inspector,
Judge or other officer of such election
shall be eligible to be then voted for.

The Judges of tin nfonsiid districts
shall representatively take charge of the
certificate of return of the flection of
their respective districts, and produce
them at the Prothonctniy's office in the
Borough of Tionesta, as follows: "All
judges livkg within twelve miles of the
rroihonotiny s office, or within twenty
four miles If their residence be In a town.
village or citr upon the line of a rsilroad
lending to the countv seat, shall before 2
o'clock n. m.. on WEDNESDAY, No
vember 5ln, 1)102, and all other Judges
shall before Vi o'clock 111.. on Till. Its
DAY, November 61b, llgri, deliver said
return together with the return sheets,
to the Prothonotary of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Forest county, which said
return shnll be filed, and the day and
hour of filing marked therein, and shall
1 preserved by the Prothonotary for
public Inspect iou.
Given under my hand at my office in

Tionesta, Pa., this Alih day of October,
in ins yesrnt our lxirn nineteen hnnd
red sud two, and In the one hundred
and twenty-sevent- yesr of the Inde
pendence or Ilia United Male.

J. W. JAMIESON, Sheriff.

TIONESTA
STEAM.
LAUNDRY

Have
You
Given
Us
a
Trial
?

We would be pleased with
an opportnuit to demon-
strate to you the superior
class of work we can turn
out in either

GLOSS OR DOMESTIC FINISH

dive Vh a Trial.
SMITH & SHRIVER

A. COREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
rino Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Itear or Hotel Weaver
TIOISTEST., PA

Telephone Xo. 20.

Of Course
We can fit you out in a wagon of any style you may happen to

land in need of, from the light "buck" or dray to the heaviest trucks,
aod all of thn best material and workmanship. Likewise your wishes
in the matter of buggies, tha most stylish, easiest musing, and withal
tho most serviceable, we can gratify at the smallest cost consistent with
best goods. This it our "long liul we would like to inter-
est you io just now is our

Superior Stock of
If it'a a Stove, beating or rnokiiig, the newest and best Uatiga at the

least cost, tome and see us. We are talking what we know to be
when we say we can beat tliein all in thia line Anything iu

SHELF GOODS, CUTLERY, HOUSE FURNISHINGS,

ROOFING OR CARPET PAPERS, AXES OR TOOLS
of any description, io short anything that may he found io a complete
hardware store, it here io atock. We are likewise prepared for the

HUNTING SEASON
with a lioe of Guns and Ammunition of superior quality. Call aod ice
bow cheaply we can fit you out io a nice gup

FISHING TACKEL.
The best for fishing it right

need io that department.

SCOWDEN
County Phone 2- -.

1

suit, what

HARDWARE.
fails

time

MARIENVILLE
HARDWARE & MACHINE

COMPANY.
SINCE THE FIREa

We hae mote l our stock of Hardware into the ma-
chine shop where we are prepared to wait 00 customers
as of yore. Our uiachiuery was unharmed atid we ran
do your work same as erer. A good line of saws, airs
and belting, saved from the fire, and your wants in all
other material will be promptly supplied.

Hard ware, Mill &upilla, etc. . . .

Mill Machinery llcpalral Vrompt- -

Jf,lLlWj' 9 1 U'V l Plllo tc

lilock, Fit m Ixherf on Short Xotlcc.

NEW AND COMPLETE LINE OF

sJUBBERAND LEA THER BEL TING..
Shelfllard ffsre, Irou, ails atid Tools at the Lowest
Market Trice. Stoves of all kinds. IV r feet Olive
Uan pes a Specialty; Guaranteed to Hake. Aies, Pea-v-

Cant Hooks, Spuds, Atkins' Hand Croscut, Hand
and Circular Saws, Returned il Unsatisfactory. Abra-

sive Emery Wheels.

E. A. YETTER. MANACER, MARIENVILLE, PA.

J&S PARKER GUN -

MADE ON HONOR.
llaaj Mood I lie Temt for Os er 3.1 Yearn.

Is noted for its simplicity of construction, beauty 01 proportion, excellence
of workmanship, faultless balance, and Hard Miootliij; Qualities).

the envi- -

shot
New York Salesroom, "m

32 8T. .!.

W

T
0

S

Not to Burn,
to sell.(rX7

kinds of
Watches,

ones.

kinds of
Prices,

high prices.

The JEWELER.
32 SENKCA OIL CITY, PA.

WATCH REPAIRING
Clock snrl all work pertaining

to the
and (lone.

Xew
Cases for Cases in

anv condition. Old watches taken
for new

ti. t. ade:o.,
Anderson A O'llara Imrlwr shop,

l'a

now, and we've got everything you

CLARK.
TIONESTA, PA.

N

I

PARKER BROS., iyieriden. conn.

THE VISIBLE WRITING

OLIVER
TYPEWRITER

Shows every word as
aliens perfect-

ly, and needs re-

ps Write for cata-
logue and get name of
nearest representative.
Agents io all leading
cities.

The Typewriter re-ceiv- ed

the Gold Medal, High-
est Award, at the Buffalo Ex-
position.

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO.

107 Lake St., Chicago, III

Fred. (jJrcttcnbcrgcr

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertsiniiiK to Machinery,

nil Tools. iss or W ater Ht- -

tiiiKssiiiltteiieral ItlaeksiiiltliliiBprwiiipl- -

IV ilone si ixw Kxiitx. neiriii
(flven hk ial and
tfuarau'eed- -

Shop in rear tf and Just west or the
Shaw House, Tidiout", l'a.

Your solicited.

KKF.D. UKETTENBEKGER

.Experience and ability have placed I'aki.EK (it s in an llo and
well as tho Best Gun io the w.,rld. Mmle by the old-
est gun manufacturers in America. Over 110,000 of thine go: a in use.

rnr
WARREN io--.

A

H
E

But
t

All

except poor

All

except

LEADING
St.,

Repsirlou
Jeweler's trsdn, promptly

accurately
Silverlne Wafeh

traded Old Silver
in

ones

Tionesta,

&

written;
least

r.

Oliver

OENKRAL

Machinery attention,
satisfaction

patronage

I
deserved position


